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Summer 2008Summer 2008 

National Archives BuildingNational Archives Building 
Research CenterResearch Center 

TThe Archives I Research Support Branch (NWCC1) 
at the National Archives Building in Washington, DC, 
has a multifaceted program, designed to inform 
researchers about the National Archives’ (NARA) 
holdings pertaining to family and community history 
and assist researchers to locate files and develop 
research strategies. 

TeTextxtual Recoual Recordrds Ress Reseaearrch Room, Nach Room, National Archivtional Archiveess BuildingBuilding 

PublicationsPublications 

Periodically, NARA staff publishes articles in order 
to expand research community awareness of NARA's 
holdings. By targeting state and local historical and 
genealogical societies with articles about the 
agency's holdings, we hope to reach people who 
otherwise would not think of the National Archives 
as a resource for their research. During the past few 
months, the staff has published the following: 

Damani Davis (published): 

““EExoxodudus tos to KanKanssaass:: TheThe 1880 Sena1880 Senate Inte Inveveststigigatatioionn ofof thethe
 
BeBeggiinnnningingss ooff thethe AfAfrriicacan Amn Ameerricicanan MMiiggrraattion fion frromom tthe Southhe South””
 
[[PrProollogueogue 40:240:2 (Su(Summmmeerr 20082008))]]
 

John Deeben (published): 

““MMaarrititiimmee PrProofoofs ofs of CCiittiizezennsshhiipp:: TheThe EsseEssentntiaial El Evviidendencece behbehinindd 

SeSeaammenen''ss PrProottectectiioonn CeCertrtififiiccaatteess,, 17921792––18751875” [” [NaNattiionaonall 

GeneaGenealologgiicacal Sol Socciieetty Quay Quarrteterrllyy 9966:2:2 ((JJune 2008une 2008):): 139139––148148]]
 

Alison M. Gavin (published): 

““TThehe SandbaSandbarr:: NanNanttuuckeckett''ss 1803 Pe1803 Pettiittiioonn toto CongreCongress”ss” [[PrProollogueogue 
4040:2:2 ((SSuummmmeer 2008r 2008):): 33––6]6] 

Alison M. Gavin (accepted for publication): 

““TThehe TaTavevern andrn and thethe TTrradadinging PoPostst”” [[New EnglandNew England AncestorAncestors, thes, the 
MMaagagazinzinee ooff thethe New EngNew Engllandand HHiiststoorric Gic Geneaenealoglogiicacal Sol Socciieettyy ((FFaalll 2008l 2008)])] 

Rebecca K. Sharp (published): 

““TTheheyy ttrraavveelled abed abroad:road: HHiiststoorricic ppaasspssporort appt applliiccaattionionss rereveaveall 
ininffoorrmmaattion aboution about U.U.S.S. citcitiizezennss”” [[VoVoyageyage: The Of: The Offfiicciiaall JoJournaurnal ol off thethe 
TitaTitanic Intnic Inteernrnatioationnaal Society,l Society, VoVol.l. 6464 ((SSuummmmeerr 20082008):): 201201––207]207] 

You may be wondering why there is scaffolding on 
the exterior of the National Archives Building. 

We are cleaning the exterior stone façade of the 
National Archives Building. In July, the project 
moved to the Researcher entrance on Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Scaffolding has been erected from the 
portico to the roof line above the fourth floor. Crews 
set up protection fencing along the south edge of the 
planter boxes and constructed a pedestrian tunnel to 
the Pennsylvania Avenue entrance. The fencing and 
tunnel are expected to be in place July 7 through 
September 15. 

This project is a complete restoration cleaning of all 
exterior limestone and granite surfaces that will 
enhance the aesthetic appeal of the building and 
identify and repair compromised and vulnerable 
elements of the stonework. The project is on time 
and progressing well. Expected completion is
December 2008. 

Your continued patience and cooperation while this 
work is underway is greatly appreciated. 

You may be wondering why there is scaffolding onYou may be wondering why there is scaffolding on 
the exterior of the National Archives Building.the exterior of the National Archives Building. 

We are cleaning the exterior stone façade of theWe are cleaning the exterior stone façade of the 
National Archives Building. In July, the projectNational Archives Building. In July, the project 
moved to the Researcher entrance on Pennsylvaniamoved to the Researcher entrance on Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Scaffolding has been erected from theAvenue. Scaffolding has been erected from the 
portico to the roof line above the fourth floor. Crewsportico to the roof line above the fourth floor. Crews 
set up protection fencing along the south edge of theset up protection fencing along the south edge of the 
planter boxes and constructed a pedestrian tunnel toplanter boxes and constructed a pedestrian tunnel to 
the Pennsylvania Avenue entrance. The fencing andthe Pennsylvania Avenue entrance. The fencing and 
tunnel are expected to be in place July 7 throughtunnel are expected to be in place July 7 through 
September 15.September 15. 

This project is a complete restoration cleaning of allThis project is a complete restoration cleaning of all 
exterior limestone and granite surfaces that willexterior limestone and granite surfaces that will 
enhance the aesthetic appeal of the building andenhance the aesthetic appeal of the building and 
identify and repair compromised and vulnerableidentify and repair compromised and vulnerable 
elements of the stonework. The project is on timeelements of the stonework. The project is on time 
and progressing well. Expected completion isand progressing well. Expected completion is 
December 2008.December 2008. 

Your continued patience and cooperation while thisYour continued patience and cooperation while this 
work is underway is greatly appreciated.work is underway is greatly appreciated. 
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ONLINE GENEALOGY TUTORIAL

www.archives.gov/genealogywww.archives.gov/genealogy// 
tutorial/beginningtutorial/beginning--researchresearch--2008.ppt2008.ppt

atat

A3422, Passenger Lists of Vessels Arriving at Honolulu, 
Hawaii, 1900–1953 (269 rolls). 35mm. RG 85.

Staff members continue to process accessioned 
microfilm that documents arrivals into the United 
States, turning this film into National Archives 
microfilm publications. During the last quarter, 
staff completed the following National Archives 
microfilm publications: M2116, Engrossed Dockets of the Supreme Court of the United 

States, October Term 1950 Through October Term 1982 (103 
rolls). 35mm. RG 267.

M2124, Register of Cadets, 1803–1865 (1 roll). 35 mm. RG 94.

M1895, Slave Manifests of Coastwise Vessels Filed at New 
Orleans, Louisiana, 1807–1860  (30 rolls). 35mm. RG 36.

A3477, Registers of Vessels Arriving at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, 1907–1913 and 1920–1952 (5 rolls). 35mm. 
RG 85. 

New MicrofilmNew Microfilm Publications       Publications       

A3459, Crew Lists of Vessels Arriving at Erie, Pennsylvania, 
April 1952–March 1957 (4 rolls). 35mm. RG 85.

A3475, Crew Lists of Vessels Arriving at East Chicago and 
Gary, Indiana, 1945–1956 (2 rolls). 35mm. RG 85.

M2125, General and Special Orders Issued by General 
Winfield Scott, Headquarters of the Army, War with Mexico, 
1847–1848 (1 roll). 35mm. RG 94.

For a listing of microfilm publications from 2000 to  
the present, visit www.archives.gov/genealogy/ 
microfilm/2008.html. 

For a listing of microfilm publications from 2000 to  For a listing of microfilm publications from 2000 to  
the present, visit the present, visit www.archives.gov/genealogy/ 
microfilm/2008.html.

On August 11, 2008, some entries within RG 

110 (Records of the Provost Marshal General's 

Bureau [Civil War]) will temporarily close. The 

records will be relocated from the National 

Archives Building in Washington, DC, to National 

Archives’ regional locations for availability with 

Federal records of states within those regions. 

The records will reopen for public access on 

December 8, 2008. 

On On August 11, 2008August 11, 2008, some entries within RG , some entries within RG 

110 (Records of the Provost Marshal General's 110 (Records of the Provost Marshal General's 

Bureau [Civil War]) will temporarily close. The Bureau [Civil War]) will temporarily close. The 

records will be relocated from the National records will be relocated from the National 

Archives Building in Washington, DC, to National Archives Building in Washington, DC, to National 

Archives’ regional locations for availability with Archives’ regional locations for availability with 

Federal records of states within those regions. Federal records of states within those regions. 

The records will reopen for public access on The records will reopen for public access on 

December 8, 2008.December 8, 2008.
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Temporary Closure of the 
Provost Marshal General’s Bureau Records
Temporary Closure of the Temporary Closure of the 
Provost Marshal General’s Bureau RecordsProvost Marshal General’s Bureau Records

mailto:KYR@nara.gov
http://www.archives.gov/genealogy/tutorial/beginning-research-2008.ppt
http://www.archives.gov/genealogy/microfilm/2008.html
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Summer 2008 

Archival Research Catalog (ARC)Archival Research Catalog (ARC)
 

ANew VersionNew Version AA new versionnew version of the Nationalof the National Archives' onArchives' onlinline cataloge catalog——the Archival Research Catalogthe Archival Research Catalog 
debutedebutedd on Julon Julyy 8, 2008. ARC8, 2008. ARC now has a nenow has a new look anw look and impd imprroved navoved navigatiigatioon tools. Inn tools. In 
particulparticulaar, ther, the Advanced SeAdvanced Searcharch featuresfeatures work differentlywork differently in the new ARin the new ARC.C. 

Searching by Record Group in New ARC 

Here are somHere are somee search stepssearch steps for findingfor finding a Record Groupa Record Group descriptiondescription and using the nand using the neeww 
Search WithinSearch Within feature. In this example, we afeature. In this example, we arre searchie searching wing within Recorthin Recordd GroupGroup (RG) 428,(RG) 428, 
General RGeneral Reecorcordds of the Depas of the Department of the Navyrtment of the Navy.. 

11 

22 

33 

44 

55 

66 

77 

88 

99 

EntEnteer thr the ARC database vie ARC database via the yellow Searcha the yellow Search  buttbuttonon 
or thor thee linlinkk on thon the ARe ARC main page atC main page at 
wwwww.w.archarchiveivess/g/govov/rese/researcharch//arc/arc/ 

On thOn the Arche Archival Descripival Descripttiions Seons Search screen, click on thearch screen, click on the llinkink 
forfor 

In thIn the De Deessccripripttioion Idn Idenenttiifier box, type 428fier box, type 428 

CChheck theck the box for Rece box for Rec 

ScrollScroll down and select thdown and select the Le L  fifi
Click Deselect allClick Deselect all 

lltterer 

Note:Note: WeWe recorecommmmeend thatnd that youyou dodo nonott addadd any oany ottheher fr filtilteerrs,s, suchsuch aas Typs Typee ofof Archival MateArchival Materialsrials
 
oror DatDates,es, aatt tthis pointhis point in yin yoour sur seearcharch sesessionssion..
 

Press the Search buttonPress the Search button 

In your ArchiIn your Archivalval DescriptDescription resuion resulltts, cls, click on tick on thhe te tititle lile linknk fofor “Genr “Generaerall ReReccoordsrds ofof ththee 
DeparDeparttmentment of the Navy, 1941of the Navy, 1941––2004” (RG 428).2004” (RG 428). 

In thIn the Arche Archivalival DescriDescrippttion detailsion details undunder “Iner “Inccludes,” click on tludes,” click on thehe 
lilink fornk for 

AnAn ArchArchivival Dal Deescrscripipttiionons Sears Searchch scscrereenen wwill apill appear wpear wiitthh aa ffiilltterer for searching withinfor searching within 
“Gen“General Reral Reeccoordsrds of the Departof the Departmenmentt of thof the Navy, 1941e Navy, 1941––2004.”2004.” You may condYou may conducuct a Basict a Basic 
SSeearcharch or an Advancedor an Advanced SeSearch from tharch from thiiss poipoinntt.. ((YYoouu also may switch talso may switch too aa Digital CoDigital Copies sepies searcharch ttoo 
conduct yconduct yoourur SSeearch Withinarch Within searsearchch..) F) Foor exr exampamplle,e, searcsearchh ffoorr PPhhiladiladeelphlphiia Sha Shipipyyaard.rd. ARCARC wwillill 
search wisearch within althin alll file unit and ifile unit and ittem descriem descrippttions that belong toions that belong to RReeccoord Grourd Group 428 in ARC.p 428 in ARC. 

Our weOur webb sitesite incluincluddes aes ann ininddex withex with qquickuick linkslinks toto 
tthe Rehe Recocord Grd Grroupoup lelevevel del descrscripipttiioonnss inin ARC aARC att 
wwww.aww.arrcchhivesives.g.gov/ov/rreseaesearrcch/ah/arrcc/t/tooppics/ics/rrg--
cocollecllecttionsions/rrg--11--99.99.hhttmlml.. 

SearcSearch hints areh hints are avavailable oailable online atnline at 
wwww.aww.arrcchhivesives.g.gov/ov/rreseaesearrcch/ah/arrcc//howhow--
toto--seasearrcch.hh.httmmll.. 

If you have questions or comments about ARC, 
please contact us at arc@nara.gov. 
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http://www.archives.gov/research/arc/how-to-search.html
http://www.archives.gov/research/arc/topics/rg-collections/rg-1-99.html


 
 

 
 
  
  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
  

 

 

   

 

 

ARC offers advanced search features that allow you to focus your search with additional search  
filters and keyword searching options.  These features can be helpful when searching for special 
media materials or combing through file unit or item descriptions in a large series. 

Check the 
Title Only box 
to search for 
your keywords 
in the Title, 
Subtitle, or 
Other Title 
fields.  This is 
useful for 
motion picture 
items. 

Get more specific 
about how ARC 
searches on your 
keywords.  Use the 
exact phrase box for 
full names or 
concepts like 
"global warming." 

Enter an ARC ID, 
Local ID, Entry, or 
former NAIL 
control number 
here.  Numbers with 
dashes or periods 
must be placed in 
quotes. 

Filter by Type of Archival Materials, such as Moving Images or Photographs. 
Uncheck boxes to exclude options from your search results, or click Deselect 
All and then check the types of materials you would like to include. 

Advanced Search 

Keyword Searching (Quick Reference) 

Search Expression Search Results 
Harry Truman Finds all descriptions where both the term Harry and the term Truman 

are present. There is an implicit AND between the words entered. 
Harry AND Truman Finds all descriptions where both the term Harry and the term Truman 

are present. Note that AND must be capitalized. 
Harry OR Truman Finds descriptions containing either Harry or Truman, such as Harry 

Harrison, Truman K. Gibson, Harry Truman. Note that OR must be 
capitalized. 

"Harry S. Truman" Finds Harry S. Truman, but not Harry Truman. 
(Harry Truman) AND Captain Finds Harry Truman, 129th Field Artillery Captain. 
Truman NOT Harry Finds all descriptions containing Truman but not also including Harry, 

such as Truman K. Gibson, but not Harry Truman. Note that NOT must 
be capitalized. 

(Franklin OR (Theodore NOT 
Teddy)) AND Roosevelt 

Finds Franklin Roosevelt and Theodore Roosevelt (as long as there is 
no reference to Teddy Roosevelt). 

bal* Finds ball, balance, ballast, balderdash, etc. Note placement of the 
wildcard at the end of the search term. For example b*l, *al, will not 
be treated as wildcard searches. 

Visit us at www.archives.gov/research/arc/. For more help, e-mail ARC@nara.gov. 



 
 
 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Highlight Search Terms and Search Within Feature 

Highlight Search 
Terms in your 
search results and 
full details. 
Highlight Search 
Terms can be 
helpful when 
seeking a keyword 
in a shot list for a 
motion picture 
item.   

Use the Search 
within … option to 
search by keyword 
for items or file 
units within this 
series. 

ARC will 
remind you 
which Record 
Group, Series, 
or File Unit you 
are searching 
within. 

Click here to 
remove the 
Search Within 
filter. 

With the Search 
within filter 
applied, ARC 
retrieved 47 
items out of the 
101 items in 
this series. 

Visit us at www.archives.gov/research/arc/. For more help, e-mail ARC@nara.gov. 



    

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

Access to Archival Databases (AAD)Access to Archival Databases (AAD) 

This past spThis past spring,ring, we added twe added thhee NatiNatioonnal Real Registegisterr ofof SSccieientintifficic anand Td Teechchninicalcal 
PePerrssoonnnelnel FFilesiles for the year 1954 to thfor the year 1954 to the Ae Acccceess tss too ArcArchhival Databaival Databassees (AAD)s (AAD) 
resource. T ese records contain daresource. Thhese records contain data compiled from socita compiled from social and naal and naturaltural 
scscienienttisists who respts who respondondeed td too surveysurvey questquestionnionnaaiirres senes sent tt too ththem bem by profey professssiionaonall 
organorganiizatzatiioonns. For examps. For examplle, there, there is a rece is a recoord with informatrd with information aion aboutbout LinusLinus 
PaPaulinguling, as subm, as submitittteed td too ththe Ame Amerericaicann CChhememicical Sal Soocciieetty, the say, the sammee year hyear hee 
wwoonn tthhe Ne Noobebel Pl Prrizize ine in CChhememiissttrryy.. 

ThiThiss summer,summer, wewe hope thope too add thadd thee ViViet Coet Conng Ig Innitiateitiated Id Inncicidedents Filesnts Files 
(VCII(VCIIA) for thA) for thee yearsyears 19651965––6688 and an updatedand an updated version of tversion of thhee World WWorld Waarr IIII 
PrisonPrisonerers of ts of thehe JJaappaanenessee DatDataa FilesFiles.. 

For thFor those not familose not familiiaarr wiwith AAD, ith AAD, itt proviproviddes onlies onlinnee access to aaccess to a selectselection ofion of 
NARA’s electronNARA’s electroniicc records from arrecords from archival databchival databaassees. Some of the ms. Some of the mosost popt popuularlar 
recrecoordrds ins inccllude:ude: 

World War IWorld War I•• II Army EnlistArmy Enlistmmenent Rt Reeccoordrdss 

RR•• ececordords ws wiitthh UnUnitit IInnfforormatmatiionon onon MMiliilittaaryry PPersersononnneel Whl Whoo
 
Died DuriDied Durinng the Vietnam Warg the Vietnam War
 

Some recSome rec•• oords of passrds of passengers whengers whoo arriarrived at selectved at selected U.S.ed U.S.
 
ports durinports duringg the 19the 19thth cceentnturyury
 

CenCen•• ttral Fral Fooreign Policyreign Policy Files for thFiles for thee years 1973years 1973––7575 

For a list of all the records availableFor a list of all the records available 
on AAD and to search the records,on AAD and to search the records, 
please visit the AAD main page atplease visit the AAD main page at 
www.archives.gov/aadwww.archives.gov/aad.. 
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http://www.archiv.gov/aad
http://aad.archives.gov/aad/
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HavHave ye yoou eu evveerr susubbmmittitteded aa rereququestest ffoor a Cr a Ciivvilil WarWar oror 
llaatteer penr penssiioon appln applicicaattionion fifile wile withth aa ““CC” or” or ““XXC”C” numbernumber 
andand hhaad thd the se sllipip returreturnned teled tellliingng youyou ththe fie fillee waswas iinn ththee 
cuscusttododyy ofof ththe De Deeppaarrttmemenntt ofof VVeeterteraannss AfAfffaairirss ((VVAA))?? 

That iThat iss because thbecause the pene penssion application application fiion files iles inn our cuour custstodyody 
were conwere conssididerered “ced “closloseed” aboud” about 19t 1929. Beca29. Becauussee ssoommeeoonnee 
dradrawwing a pening a penssion basion baseed on your soldd on your soldier’s servicier’s service was stille was still 
alive, the file realive, the file remamainined in thed in the cue cussttooddy of the Dy of the Deeparparttmmeenntt ofof 
VetVeteeranrans Affais Affairrs.s. 

We recogniWe recognizze that we she that we should have theseould have these 
files in thefiles in the NatiNational Archives, andonal Archives, and we arewe are 
workingworking wwiith thth the Departmene Departmentt of Vetof Veteeransrans 
Affairs to have them transferred tAffairs to have them transferred too us.us. 

CCuurrrreentntlyly, t, too oobbtaitain thn thee ffileile,, 
yyoou neu needed toto:: 

11 WritWrite a lee a letttteer tr to tho the Ve VAA FreedFreedoomm ofof 
InfInfoormarmattioionn OfficOfficeer.r. 

SSttateate that ythat yoou au arree rreequestiquesting ang acccess tocess to 
ththe pee pensnsionion file undfile under ter thhe Free Freeeddoomm ofof 
InfInfoormarmattioionn Act.Act. 

22 

33 GiGive thve them tem thhe sole solddier idenier identtiificatficatiionon 
iinnffoormationrmation that you have.that you have. 

RR44 eeququeesst a Bt a BIIRLRLS (BenS (Beneficeficiaryiary 
InfInfoormarmattioionn and Recand Recoordrds Ls Loocacattoorr 
SystSystem), search for the file, and askem), search for the file, and ask 
that ththat they retrieve it for your use.ey retrieve it for your use. 

55 GGoo toto thetheiirr wweebb ssiitete ffoor ar addddiititioonnalal 
ininstrustruccttionsions atat www.va.gwww.va.govov/f/foia/oia/.. 

The VA req66 The VA requuirires tes thhat aat a FOIA requFOIA requeesst bt bee 
in writing and sigin writing and signned by the requed by the requestesteer.r. 
The requThe requesestt must dmust deessccrriibbee ththe ree reccoordsrds 
so that iso that it mayt may be locatbe locateedd wiwith ath a 
reasreasoonnabable amle amounountt of effort.of effort. 

77 StatState your wie your willlliinngngnessess ttoo pay applpay applicableicable 
ffeeeess or pror providovide a jue a juststififiiccatatiionon ttoo 
suppsupporort a fee waiver.t a fee waiver. 

Pleas88 Pleasee incinclluudde a daytime a daytime te teelephlephoonnee 
numbnumbeer in cr in caassee someonsomeone ne neeeds teds too 
cocontantacct yot you.u. 

WriWri99 tte Freedom of Informate Freedom of Information Action Act 

RequRequestest on thon the envelope.e envelope. 


MaiMaill your request tyour request too ththe FOIA/Prie FOIA/Privavacycy 
Act OffiAct Officer, Vetcer, Veteeranranss BenefitBenefitss 
AdminAdminiistrastrattiion.on. The adThe addredresss is iss:: 

1010 

FOIA/Privacy Act OfficerFOIA/Privacy Act Officer 
Veterans Benefits Administration (20M33)Veterans Benefits Administration (20M33) 
Department of Veterans ADepart fff airsament of Veterans A f irs 
810 Verm81 ono t Avt enue, NW0 Verm n Avenue, NW 
WashingtonWashingto , DC 20, DC 42042n  20 0 
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Bill (William) BarclayBill (William) Barclay 
William Barclay began his career with the National 
Archives in May 2003 at the Washington National Records 
Center in Suitland, Maryland. He worked as a contractor 
on a special project which involved entering data from 
the Transportation and Safety Administration’s (TSA) 
applications into a large database. In January 2004, he 
was hired to work in the refile section, mailroom, regular 
request section, and finally in the research room. 

William was promoted to the position of new employees, and assisting 
of archives technician in the Textual 
Research Room at Archives II in 
June 2007. He worked primarily in 
the pull/refile department, pulling 
records according to customer 
specifications, returning records to 
holdings, assisting with the training 

LaToyLaToyaa BryantBryant 
LaToya Bryant began her 
NARA career in summer 
2001, while working at the 
Washington National Record 
Center (WNRC) under a 
temporary appointment as 
an archives aide. She worked 
exclusively with Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) tax 

co-workers in finding difficult-to-
locate records. 

William also worked in the research 
room retrieving records placed on 
hold by researchers, monitoring 
research room activities, and 
answering questions researchers 
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have about the records or research 
room policies and procedures. 

Currently, he is also working on a 
special project to create finding aids 
for various record groups, which will 
help minimize the time required to 
search for certain types of records. 

the next year and a half, she was 
promoted to the position of Lead 
Archives Technician. As the lead 
technician, she is responsible for 
resolving issues, assisting 
researchers and co-workers, and 
ensuring that the copiers and other 
equipment are in proper working 
condition. In addition to her research 
room duties, LaToya has 
volunteered to be the unit's 
timekeeper and inventories andreturns, providing reference 
procures supplies for the researchIn 2002, at the conclusion of herservice for several regional 

IRS Service Centers located 
throughout the country. 

LaToya quickly mastered the 
complicated filing system used by 
IRS and eventually was given the 
shared responsibility to manage the 
entire section in the supervisor's 
absence. Because of her diligence 
and attention to detail, she received a 
Spot Award. 

appointment, LaToya briefly left 
NARA to work in the real estate 
industry but returned during the 
summer of 2004, after accepting a 
technician position with the 
Archives II Research Support 
Branch (NWCC2). Working 
primarily in the Textual Research 
Room, she further developed her 
customer service skills and within 

rooms. She aspires to achieve 
management level in the near future. 

LaToya is a New Orleans native and 
currently resides in Prince George's 
County, Maryland. She attended 
college at Oral Roberts University 
located in Tulsa, Oklahoma. She 
enjoys writing, reading, cooking, 
crafting, and the outdoors. 
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We publicize our offerings in NARA’sWe publicize our offerings in NARA’s Calendar of EventsCalendar of Events atat 

www.archives.gov/calendar/www.archives.gov/calendar/ 
and on our home page atand on our home page at 

www.archives.gov/dcwww.archives.gov/dc--metro/knowmetro/know--youryour--records/records/ 

TheThe Know Your RecordsKnow Your Records program offers opportunities for staff, volunteers, andprogram offers opportunities for staff, volunteers, and 
researchers to learn about NARA’s records through lectures and gresearchers to learn about NARA’s records through lectures and genealogyenealogy 
programs, symposiums, the annual genealogy fair, quarterly editiprograms, symposiums, the annual genealogy fair, quarterly editions of Researcherons of Researcher 
News, a genealogy tutorial, and the monthlyNews, a genealogy tutorial, and the monthly From the Records Book GroupFrom the Records Book Group 
discussions.discussions. 

Summer 2008 

KYR@nara.gov 

Lectures describe NARA’s records; explain 

how and where to locate the records; and 

demonstrate how to use the records for 

research. Each one-hour lecture is delivered 

twice within the same week: on Tuesdays at 

the National Archives Building at 700 

Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC; 

and on Thursdays at the National Archives 

(Archives II), located at 8601 Adelphi Road, 

College Park, MD. Most  of these sessions 

are videotaped and made available for 

interlibrary loan through NARA libraries and 

our regional facilities throughout the United 

States. 

Genealogy programs include monthly 

workshops and lectures from our staff 

archivists with extensive experience in 

genealogy. We provide lectures on basic 

genealogical research and techniques and 

one-on-one assistance. Some, but not all, 

of the genealogy programs are offered one 

Wednesday and one Saturday each month 

at the National Archives Building. 

Symposiums are one to two, full-day 

programs on specific genealogy research 

topics. Past topics included Hispanic and 

African American genealogy information and 

guidance for seasoned professionals and 

novices alike. 

The Annual Genealogy Fair offers a full day 

open house with guidance on a wide variety 

of genealogy research topics with NARA staff 

and volunteers. 

The From the Records Book Group meets 

on the third Tuesday of February, March, 

April, September, October, and November. 

We will meet at 11 a.m. in Room G-24 of the 

National Archives Building in Washington, 

DC, for a discussion or film relating to the 

book and then, at noon, to discuss the book. 

Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue. The books 

may be purchased anywhere; the Archives 

Shop offers a discount to those who are 

participating in the book group. 

For book grouFor book grouFor book group news, sp news, sp news, seeee page page pageee 131313... 
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Know Your Records! 
(cont.) 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

IntroducinIntroducingg NEWNEW GENEALOGY PROGRAMGENEALOGY PROGRAMSS onone Wedne Wednesdayesday anandd oneone SaturdaySaturday every monthevery month 
(held at the Na(held at the National Archtional Archivesives BuildBuilding; entering; enter on the Pennsyon the Pennsyllvanvania Aveia Avenuenue side of the buiside of the builldding.)ing.) 

SEPTEMBER 2008 

Wednesday, September 3, 2008, 11 a.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
IInnttrroodduucctiotionn toto GeGenealonealogygy.. StStafaff archf archivivisisttss wwill preill pressenentt tthhe fe fiirsrstt ofof tthhesese me moonntthhllyy 
leclecttures onures on basbasiic gc geenneealogalogical resical reseearch and technarch and techniiquques.es. 

Tuesday, September 9, 2008, 11 a.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
TTiipsps && StStrraatetegiesgies oonn tthhee UUpdatepdatedd NatNatiioonnalal AArrchivchiveses’ A’ Arrchchivalival ResReseaearchrch 
CatCataalog (ARC).log (ARC). JJill Jill Jaammees or Rs or Reebbeecca Warlcca Warlooww wwill shill showow resreseeararchchersers anand Nd NAARARA 
staff howstaff how to fito find records fornd records for resreseearch in tharch in the upe updatdateed Ad ARRC.C. 

((TThhiiss lelectctuurree wwiillll bebe repearepeated ated att thethe NatNatiionaonall ArArchchiivveess aatt CoCollellegege PaParrkk,, MDMD, in, in LeLectucturree RooRoomm B,B, 
oon Thn Thursursdday,ay, SeSeptptemembber 1er 11,1, atat 111 a1 a.m.).m.) 

Saturday, September 20, 2008, 10 a.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
IInnttrroodduucctiotionn toto GeGenealonealogygy.. StStafaff archf archivivisisttss wwill preill pressenentt tthhe fe fiirsrstt ofof tthhesese me moonntthhllyy 
leclecttures onures on basbasiic gc geenneealogalogical resical reseearch and technarch and techniiquques.es. 

Saturday, September 20, 2008, Noon–4 p.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
““HeHelp!lp! I'mI'm StuckStuck”.”. Not surNot suree where twhere too bbeeggiin your ren your resseearcarchh? I? Iss ththerere a gene a geneeaallogogicalical 
or hisor histtoricaoricall probleproblem thm that has stat has stumped youumped you?? WouWoulld you lid you like tke too exexplore newplore new 
didirectrectionions in your research? Ons in your research? Onee SatSatuurday arday a mmoonntth, anh, an archivistarchivist wiwitthh extenextenssiiveve 
experienexperienccee in genin geneealogalogy and they and the recrecoordsrds of the Natof the Natiionaonall AArrchiveschives wwill be avill be availabailabllee 
from noon tfrom noon too 4 p.m. to answer quest4 p.m. to answer questionions. Look for the sis. Look for the signgn at that the Re Reesseearch Carch Ceenntterer 
desk readindesk reading, “g, “Help! I'mHelp! I'm StuckStuck.”.” 

Tuesday, September 23, 2008, 11 a.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
FreedomFreedom ofof InformatInformationion AcActt (FOIA) an(FOIA) and Privacy Acd Privacy Act.t. The AccThe Acceess Staffss Staff withinwithin 
NARA's OfNARA's Offifice of Gence of Generaleral CounCounselsel is responsiis responsible for ible for immplementplementinging ththee provisprovisionsions ofof 
tthhe Fe FOIOIAA anand Privd Privacy Actacy Act,, inincclluuddining fg formuormullaattiinngg anand recd recomommmenenddiningg polipoliccyy,, 
providproviding advice ting advice too NARA and othNARA and otheer agency staff on access issur agency staff on access issueses anand procd processessiinngg 
FOIFOIAA and Prand Privacy Act requesivacy Act requests for NARts for NARAA's op's operatioerationanal recl recoordrds (s (records threcords the agene agencycy 
creatcreatees or maintains in carrying out its missis or maintains in carrying out its missionon)).. RamoRamonnaa BranBranchch OlOliviver wer will diill discscuussss 
ththe provisioe provisions of thns of the FOIA and Prie FOIA and Privvacacy Act and how the staty Act and how the statututeses iimmpapacctt ppuubliblicc 
accacceess tss too bbooth archth archival and operaival and operattionaional recl recoordrds at NARs at NARAA.. 

((TThhiiss lelectctuurree wwiillll bebe repearepeated ated att thethe NatNatiionaonall ArArchchiivveess aatt CoCollellegege PaParrkk,, MDMD, in, in LeLectucturree RooRoomm B,B, 
oon Thn Thursursdday,ay, SeSeptptemembber 2er 25,5, atat 111 a1 a.m.).m.) 
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Tuesday, October 14, 2008, 11 a.m. 

““1783: Subject or Citizen?” 1783: Subject or Citizen?” –– Treaty of Paris. Treaty of Paris. National Museum Programs National Museum Programs 
Coordinator, Lisa Royse, will discuss the “1783: Subject or CitiCoordinator, Lisa Royse, will discuss the “1783: Subject or Citizen?” exhibit on zen?” exhibit on 
display in the O’Brien Gallery of the National Archives Buildingdisplay in the O’Brien Gallery of the National Archives Building from October 3, from October 3, 
20082008––January 25, 2009. The Treaty of Paris is the centerpiece of the January 25, 2009. The Treaty of Paris is the centerpiece of the exhibit. The exhibit. The 
original treaty, signed in 1783 by John Adams, Benjamin Franklinoriginal treaty, signed in 1783 by John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, and John Jay, , and John Jay, 
will be on display to mark the 225th anniversary of the officialwill be on display to mark the 225th anniversary of the official ending of the ending of the 
American Revolutionary War.American Revolutionary War.

(This lecture will be repeated at the National Archives at Colle(This lecture will be repeated at the National Archives at College Park, MD, in Lecture Room B, ge Park, MD, in Lecture Room B, 
on Wednesday, October 15, at 11 a.m.)on Wednesday, October 15, at 11 a.m.)

Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue)

Know Your Records!
(cont.)

Tuesday, September 30, 2008, 11 a.m. 

Declassifying Secrets: Opening Classified Records for Public DisDeclassifying Secrets: Opening Classified Records for Public Disclosure. closure. 
Archivist Neil Carmichael will discuss the declassification procArchivist Neil Carmichael will discuss the declassification process at the National ess at the National 
Archives, past Executive Orders, present initiatives, and the fuArchives, past Executive Orders, present initiatives, and the future of ture of 
declassification in the executive branch.declassification in the executive branch.

(This lecture will be repeated at the National Archives at Colle(This lecture will be repeated at the National Archives at College Park, MD, in Lecture Room B, ge Park, MD, in Lecture Room B, 
on Thursday, October 2, at 11 a.m.)on Thursday, October 2, at 11 a.m.)

Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue)

OCTOBER 2008

Tuesday, October 7, 2008, 11 a.m. 

The Federal Register and the Electoral College. The Federal Register and the Electoral College. The Federal Register's Director The Federal Register's Director 
of Legal Affairs and Policy, Amy Bunk, will discuss the functionof Legal Affairs and Policy, Amy Bunk, will discuss the function of the Electoral of the Electoral 
College in Presidential elections, as well as the Federal RegistCollege in Presidential elections, as well as the Federal Register’s role in er’s role in 
disseminating government regulations; proposed rules and noticesdisseminating government regulations; proposed rules and notices; and Executive ; and Executive 
Orders, Proclamations, and other Presidential documents..Orders, Proclamations, and other Presidential documents..

(This lecture will be repeated at the National Archives at Colle(This lecture will be repeated at the National Archives at College Park, MD, in Lecture Room B, ge Park, MD, in Lecture Room B, 
on Friday, October 10, at 11 a.m.)on Friday, October 10, at 11 a.m.)

Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue)

Wednesday, October 1, 2008, 11 a.m. 

Introduction to Genealogy. Introduction to Genealogy. Archives' staff will present a lecture on basic Archives' staff will present a lecture on basic 
genealogical research in Federal records. This lecture occurs ongenealogical research in Federal records. This lecture occurs on the first the first 
Wednesday of the month. Wednesday of the month. The next lecture will take place on Wednesday, The next lecture will take place on Wednesday, 
November 5.November 5.

Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue)

Saturday, October 25, 2008, 10 a.m. 

Introduction to Genealogy. Introduction to Genealogy. Archives' staff will present a lecture on basic Archives' staff will present a lecture on basic 
genealogical research in Federal records. This lecture takes plagenealogical research in Federal records. This lecture takes place regularly on ce regularly on 
Saturdays; tSaturdays; the next lecture will take place on Saturday, November 15, 2008.he next lecture will take place on Saturday, November 15, 2008.

Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue)

Summer 2008
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Know Your Records! 
(cont.) 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

Saturday, October 25, 2008, Noon–4 p.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
““HeHelp!lp! I'mI'm StuckStuck”.”. Not surNot suree where twhere too bbeeggiin your ren your resseearcarchh? I? Iss ththerere a gene a geneeaallogogicalical 
or hisor histtoricaoricall probleproblem thm that has stat has stumped youumped you?? WouWoulld you lid you like tke too exexplore newplore new 
didirectrectionions in your research? Ons in your research? Onee SatSatuurday arday a mmoonntth, anh, an archivistarchivist wiwitthh extenextenssiiveve 
experienexperienccee in genin geneealogalogy and they and the recrecoordsrds of the Natof the Natiionaonall AArrchiveschives wwill be avill be availabailabllee 
from noon tfrom noon too 4 p.m. to answer quest4 p.m. to answer questionions. Look for the sis. Look for the signgn at that the Re Reesseearch Carch Ceenntterer 
desk readindesk reading, “g, “Help! I'mHelp! I'm StuckStuck.”.” The nThe neextxt weekweekendend offer will be on Soffer will be on Saaturday,turday, 
NovembNovember 15, 2008.er 15, 2008. 

Tuesday, October 28, 2008, 11 a.m. 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
AAcccesscess to Ato Arrchichivval Databases (AAD)al Databases (AAD) foforr GeGennealoealoggistsists.. ArchArchivivisistt NNeeiill ArchArchiviviisstt 
Lynn Goodsell troduce electronic records in the custody oLynn Goodsell wiwillll iinntroduce electronic records in the custody of thef the NatNationalional 
ArchArchives. Tives. Thhe focus will bee focus will be on reon reccoords of intrds of inteerest trest too ggeenneealogalogisisttss and how to acand how to accceessss 
ththesese re reeccoorrdds via the “Acs via the “Acccesess ts too ArchiArchivalval Databases” (AAD) onliDatabases” (AAD) onlinne resourcee resource.. 

((TThhiiss lelectctuurree wwiillll bebe repearepeated ated att thethe NatNatiionaonall ArArchchiivveess aatt CoCollellegege PaParrkk,, MDMD, in, in LeLectucturree RooRoomm B,B,
 
onon ThuThurrsdasdayy,, OctOctobeoberr 30,30, atat 11 a11 a..mm.).)
 

Lectures and discussions are free and open to NARA staff and the public. 
Please check the Archives Shop (202-357-5271) for book availability and a 
special discount for book group participants. 

Tuesday, September 16, 2008, 11 a.m. and Noon 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
FoFolllloowwinging a lea lectctururee onon ililluluststrraatedted fafammiillyy rreecocordrds suchs such aass needneedlelewowork sark sammpplelerrss andand frfraakktuturrss by Jenniferby Jennifer DaviDavis Heaps,s Heaps, 
tthe Fhe Frroomm the Recothe Recorrddss BooBookk GGrroupoup wwiillll ddiiscuscussss TThhee RevolRevoluuttiioonn RemembeRememberreedd:: EyewEyewiittnessness AccAccoouunnttss ooff the Wthe Waarr 
ffoor Independencer Independence, ed, editited bed byy JohnJohn C. DannC. Dann.. 

ThThisis iiss aa fafascscininaattiningg loolookk aatt 7979 eeyyewewititneness ass accountccounts fs frroomm thethe ReRevoluvoluttiioonnaarry Way Warr penpensiosionn ffiileles hes heldld atat thethe 

NaNationtional Archives.al Archives. 


Tuesday, October 21, 2008, 11 a.m. and Noon 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 
FollowinFollowing ag a relatrelateed pd prreseesentntaatiotion atn at 111 a1 a.m.,.m., tthhee From tFrom thhe Recoe Recordrds Boos Bookk GGrroupoup wwiillll ddiiscuscussss SpyiSpying onng on the Bomb:the Bomb: 
AmeAmerricaicann NNuucleaclearr IInntetelllligeigenncece ffrroomm NaNazizi GeGerrmmanyany toto IIrranan andand NoNorrtth Kh Koorereaa bbyy Jeffrey T.Jeffrey T. Richelson.Richelson. 

SpSpyyiinngg onon thethe BoBommbb is ais a gloglobbal history oal history off tthhe Americane American--leledd efefffortort ttoo sspypy oonn every nevery natioationn withwith nnucleauclear ambitions.r ambitions. 
TTiimm NNennenningeinger,r, ChChieieff ooff the Tethe Textuaxtual Refel Referenrencce Stae Staffff atat thethe NatNatiioonanal Arl Archchiivveess aatt CoColllleege Page Parrkk,, wwiillll mmooderaderattee 
ththee discussion.discussion. 

NOTE: NoNovevembemberr’s b’s book wook wiillll bebe TThhe Le Loosstt MMuuseseum:um: TheThe NaNazi Cozi Conspnspiirracyacy ttoo StStealeal the Wthe Woorrlldd’’ss GGrreaeatetestst 
WorksWorks ofof ArtArt,, bbyy HectHectoror Feliciano.Feliciano. 
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Randall Fortson provides information on ALICRandall Fortson provides information on ALIC 
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Summer 2008 

The followingThe following ppuublibliccatioations,ns, all baseall based completed completelyly onon 
NARA recordsNARA records, h, haave been donave been donatedted byby the pthe publishublisheerr toto the Libthe Librraarry.y. 
CopiCopies of ees of eachach ppublicationublication aarree localocatedted atat both Archives Iboth Archives I aandnd ArArchives IIchives II.. 
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•• CCiivil rvil riigghtshts. Rent. Renton, Won, WAA:: TOTOPICSPICS 
EntEnteerrttaaiinmennment, 2008.t, 2008. 4 sou4 sounnd disd discscs 
(approx. 4(approx. 4 hrs.). E185.61 C58 2008hrs.). E185.61 C58 2008 

•• CCllassiassic ac avviatiiationon fifillmmss. Rent. Renton,on, 
WA: TOWA: TOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainainmment,ent, 20062006.. 
6 videod6 videodisisccss (407 min.).(407 min.). TL 521 C53TL 521 C53 
20062006 

•• EventEventss ththaatt chchanged thanged the worlde world.. 
ReRentontonn, W, WAA:: TOTOPIPICSCS EEnnteterrttainment,ainment, 
2008. 4 sou2008. 4 sounnd disd discs (approx. 4cs (approx. 4 hrs.).hrs.). 
E741 .E938E741 .E938 20082008 

•• NASA: aNASA: a rreetrospectrospecttivivee. Ren. Renttonon,, 
WA: TOWA: TOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainainmment,ent, 20072007.. 
4 videod4 videodisisccss (300 min.).(300 min.). TL521.312TL521.312 
N37 2007N37 2007 

•• NaturNaturaall didissaasstterers:s: 2424 inintteennssee 
fifilmlmss. Ren. Rentton, WA:on, WA: TOTOPICSPICS 
EntEnteerrttaaiinmennment, 2008.t, 2008. 6 videod6 videodisisccss 
(510 min.).(510 min.). D24 .N38 2D24 .N38 2008008 

•• PrPreessiiddeenntial mtial moommeentsnts. Rent. Renton,on, 
WA: TOWA: TOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainainmment,ent, 20082008.. 
4 sou4 sounnd disd discs (approx.cs (approx. 4 hrs.).4 hrs.). 
E176.1 P74E176.1 P74 20082008 

•• VietnVietnaam:m: aa retrospecretrospecttiveive. Rent. Rentonon,, 
WA: TOWA: TOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainainmment,ent, 20072007.. 
6 videod6 videodisisccss (720 min.).(720 min.). DS558DS558 
.V54 2007.V54 2007 

•• WaWarr && conconfflilictct: s: seelelectectedd iimmagesages 
from thfrom the Ne Naattionionalal ArcArchhives,ives, 
17651765––19197070. Rent. Renton, WA:on, WA: TOTOPICPICSS 
EntEnteerrttaaiinmennment, c2005. 3 CDt, c2005. 3 CD--ROMS.ROMS. 
E181 .W272 2005E181 .W272 2005 

•• WaWarr && ccoonnfflilictct. Ren. Rentton, WAon, WA:: 
TOTOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainmenainment,t, 2008.2008. 
4 sou4 sounnd disd discs (approx.cs (approx. 4 hrs.).4 hrs.). 
E745 .W37E745 .W37 20082008 

s. 

•• WWWW II: air warII: air war.. RenRentton, WAon, WA:: 
TOTOPICS EntPICS Enteerrttainmenainment, c2006.t, c2006. 
6 videod6 videodisisccs. D790D790 .W.W9 20069 2006 

•• WWWW II:II: wawar inr in EuropeEurope. Ren. Renttonon,, 
WA:WA: TOTOPICS EntPICS Enteerrttainainmment, c200ent, c2006.6. 
6 videod6 videodisisccss (495 mins(495 mins.)..). D744D744 .W9.W9 
20062006 

•• WWWW II:II: wawar inr in ththe Pacifice Pacific. Ren. Renttoonn,, 
WA:WA: TOTOPICS EntPICS Enteerrttainainmment, c200ent, c2006.6. 
6 videod6 videodisisccss (409 mins(409 mins.)..). D767D767 .W9.W9 
20062006 

•• WWWW II: waII: warr on the homefon the homefrrontont.. 
ReRentontonn, W, WAA:: TOTOPIPICSCS EEnnteterrttainment,ainment, 
c200c2006. 66. 6 videodvideodisciscs (3s (353 min.).53 min.). 
D769 .W9 2D769 .W9 2006006 

•• WWWW II: why weII: why we fightfight. Ren. Rentton, WA:on, WA: 
TOTOPICS EntPICS Enteerrttainmenainment, c2006.t, c2006. 
6 videod6 videodisisccss (441 min.).(441 min.). D743 .WD743 .W99 
20062006 

•• WWII: air warWWII: air war. Ren. Rentton, WAon, WA:: 
TOTOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainmenainment,t, 2008.2008. 
1 videod1 videodisisc (120 min.).c (120 min.). D790 .W92D790 .W92 
20082008 

•• WWII: bloodiesWWII: bloodiestt batbatttlesles. Ren. Renttonon,, 
WA: TOWA: TOPICSPICS EntEnteerrttainainmment,ent, 20082008.. 
1 videod1 videodisisc (105 min.).c (105 min.). D743 .W77D743 .W77 
20082008 

•• WWII: iWWII: inn ccoolor: rlor: raarere color ficolor filmslms 
ofof WWIIWWII. Ren. Rentton,on, WA:WA: TOPICSTOPICS 
EntEnteerrttaaiinmennment, 2008.t, 2008. 1 videod1 videodisiscc 
(140 min.).(140 min.). D769 .W88D769 .W88 20082008 
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The Records of the Accounting Officers of the Department of theThe Records of the Accounting Officers of the Department of the 
TreasuryTreasury, Record Group (RG) 217, are returning to the National Archives, Record Group (RG) 217, are returning to the National Archives 
Building this summer.Building this summer. Through a major move of 35,000 cubic feet, we willThrough a major move of 35,000 cubic feet, we will 
reunite this record group.reunite this record group. RG 217 is most notable for the settled claims ofRG 217 is most notable for the settled claims of 
the Southern Claims Commission; the Final Pension Payment Vouchethe Southern Claims Commission; the Final Pension Payment Vouchers forrs for 
the Revolutionary War and the War of 1812; and the U.S. Marshalsthe Revolutionary War and the War of 1812; and the U.S. Marshals’’ 
Emolument Returns that document the service of Deputy U.S. MarshEmolument Returns that document the service of Deputy U.S. Marshals.als. 

The move is scheduled to beThe move is scheduled to be 
completed on August 15, 2008.completed on August 15, 2008. 
However, the settled claims ofHowever, the settled claims of 
the Southern Claims Commissionthe Southern Claims Commission 
will not be returning right away,will not be returning right away, 
since they are currently beingsince they are currently being 
scanned for publication online inscanned for publication online in 
a partnership with Footnote.com.a partnership with Footnote.com. 
The originals will be moved toThe originals will be moved to 
the National Archives Buildingthe National Archives Building 
after the scanning is complete.after the scanning is complete. 
Similarly, the return of all RGSimilarly, the return of all RG 
217 specially protected records217 specially protected records 
items will also be delayed by aitems will also be delayed by a 
scanning project coveringscanning project covering 
Abraham Lincoln items. TheAbraham Lincoln items. The 

Records on the MoveRecords on the Move 

National Archives regionalNational Archives regional 
archives centers. As the 250tharchives centers. As the 250th 
anniversary of the Civil Waranniversary of the Civil War 
approaches, it is hoped thatapproaches, it is hoped that 
making these records moremaking these records more 
readily available in the variousreadily available in the various 
states, will make them morestates, will make them more 
accessible.accessible. 

scanning is being done inscanning is being done in 
connection with the Abrahamconnection with the Abraham 
Lincoln Papers Project.Lincoln Papers Project. 

Some Records of the ProvostSome Records of the Provost 
Marshal General's Bureau (CivilMarshal General's Bureau (Civil 
War), RG 110, including recordsWar), RG 110, including records 
relating to the registration,relating to the registration, 
examination, and drafting ofexamination, and drafting of 
soldiers during the Civil War, willsoldiers during the Civil War, will 
also be moving.also be moving. TheThe 
consolidated lists of youngconsolidated lists of young 
men registered for the draftmen registered for the draft 
will remain in Washington, DC.will remain in Washington, DC. 
The field office records will beThe field office records will be 
reallocated to the appropriatereallocated to the appropriate 
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TheThe KnowKnow YoYourur Records Program lRecords Program launchedaunched 
its bookits book grougroupp inin SSeeptember 200ptember 2006.6. 

Summer 2008 

Lectures and book discussions are free and open to NARA staff and the 
public. Please check the Archives Shop (202-357-5271) for book availability 
and a special discount for book group participants. 

Tuesday, September 16, 2008, 11 a.m. and Noon 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 

FoFolllloowwinging a lea lectctururee onon ililluluststrraatedted fafammiillyy rreecocordrds suchs such aass needneedlelewowork sark sammpplelerrss andand frfraakktuturrss by Jenniferby Jennifer DaviDavis Heaps,s Heaps, 
tthe Fhe Frroomm the Recothe Recorrddss BooBookk GGrroupoup wwiillll ddiiscuscussss TThhee RevolRevoluuttiioonn RemembeRememberreedd:: EyewEyewiittnessness AccAccoouunnttss ooff the Wthe Waarr 
ffoor Independencer Independence, ed, editited bed byy JohnJohn C. DannC. Dann.. 

ThiThiss iiss a fascinata fascinatiinngg selectselectionion of iof innformatformation based on tion based on thhe te teeststimony of embattimony of embattledled 
farmers whfarmers who to teellll us ius inn tthheieir ownr own wordswords what they sawhat they saww wiwith theith theirr own eyes.own eyes. TheThe 
ReRevovolution Relution Rememembemberreded uses 79 fiuses 79 firsthand accoursthand accounntts from vets from veteeransrans ofof ththe ware war toto 
providprovide the thee readreader with ther with the fee feelel of what it musof what it mustt have behave beenen likelike toto ffiigghht at anndd lliivvee 
tthhrrouougghh AmAmererica'ica's bls blooooddy baty batttllee ffoor inr indedeppeennddeennccee.. TThhe mie milliittaryary ppeennsiosionn rerecocorrddss aatt 
ththe Nate Natiional Archional Archivves provies providde an ie an immportanportant sout sourrce for thce for this book.is book. 

Tuesday, October 31, 2008, 11 a.m. and Noon 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 

FollowinFollowing ag a lectulecturree oon tn thishis totopic,pic, ththe From te From thhe Rece Recordsords BoBook Grook Group wilup willl didiscusscusss SpyiSpying onng on the Bomb: Amerithe Bomb: Americcaann 
NucNuclleaearr InIntetelllligenceigence ffrromom NaNazi Gezi Gerrmmaannyy toto IIrranan anand Nod Norrtthh KorKoreeaa,, by Jeffrey T.by Jeffrey T. Richelson.Richelson. 

The boThe book deok detatails thils the ee evvoluoluttion ofion of U.S. nuclear iU.S. nuclear inntteelllligence effoigence effortsrts——bbooth suth succccessesseess 
anand fd faailuilurreses——from thfrom the eare earlly days ofy days of World WarWorld War II tII too ththe 21st century. Rie 21st century. Richchelselsonon 
dra s on recently declassified documents and interviews th scdrawws on recently declassified documents and interviews wwiith sciienenttiisstts and spiess and spies 
ininvvoolvlved ined in nnuuccllear eear essppiiononaagge.e. HiHis anals analysis of our natysis of our natiion's nuclon's nuclear eear esspionapionaggee 
inincludcludes spes spyy--ssaatellitellitete photophotoggrraaphsphs frfroomm ththe Nate Natiional Archonal Archives.ives. 

Tuesday, November 18, 2008, 11 a.m. and Noon 
Room G-24, Research Center (Enter on Pennsylvania Avenue) 

FoFolllloowwinging a lea lectctururee onon ththis tis tooppiic,c, DDrr.. MMiichchaeael Kul Kurrttz wz wiillll mmoodederaratete thethe boobook gk grroup doup diissccuussssiioonn ofof Lost Museum:Lost Museum: TThehe 
NaNazizi ConsConspipirracyacy ttoo StStealeal thethe WWoorrlldd''s Gs Grreeaatestestt WWoorrkkss ofof AArrtt, b, byy HectHector Feliciano.or Feliciano. 

DurinDuring thg the occue occupatpatiionon of Paris,of Paris, the Nazis confthe Nazis confiscatiscateed nearly 100d nearly 100,000 artworks from,000 artworks from 
more tmore thhan 200 can 200 coollecllecttoors, transprs, transportortiing mosng mostt ofof the spthe spoils toils too GerGermany. After thmany. After thee 
wwaar,r, manymany worworkks that were founds that were found were returnwere returned ted too tthheireir owners. Bowners. Butut a la laargerge 
numbnumbeer hadr had disappdisappeared, been deared, been deessttroroyed, or spiryed, or spirititeed oud out of Europt of Europe ine inttoo ththee 
undundergrergrounound art market.d art market. 

DraDrawwiing onng on recentrecentlly decly declassiassifiedfied governgovernmmeenntt archives and informaarchives and informattiion providon provided byed by 
ththe he heeiirrs of ths of the collecte collections, Feliciions, Feliciaannoo traces thtraces the fate of thee fate of the aartworks. In thisrtworks. In this 
updatupdateed and and end enlarglarged Amed Amerericaicann eeditdition, he reveaion, he revealls ts thhe loe locatcatiionon oof stf stolen worolen worksks 
hangihanginng ig inn major U.S. museums asmajor U.S. museums as wellwell.. 
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